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Abstract

While most olefins (e.g., ethylene and propylene) are currently produced through steam cracking routes, they can also possibly be

produced from natural gas (i.e., methane) via methanol and oxidative coupling routes. We reviewed recent data in the literature and then

compared the energy use, CO2 emissions and production costs of methane-based routes with those of steam cracking routes. We found

that methane-based routes use more than twice as much process energy than state-of-the-art steam cracking routes do (the energy content

of products is excluded). The methane-based routes can be economically attractive in remote, gas-rich regions where natural gas is

available at low prices. The development of liquefied natural gas (LNG) may increase the prices of natural gas in these locations.

Oxidative coupling routes are currently still immature due to low ethylene yields and other problems. While several possibilities for

energy efficiency improvement do exist, none of the natural gas-based routes is likely to become more energy efficient or to lead to less

CO2 emissions than steam cracking routes do.

r 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Light olefins (e.g., ethylene and propylene) are the most
important basic petrochemicals, which are used to produce
plastics, fibers and other chemicals. Most light olefins are
produced by steam cracking. As the current global capacity
for light olefin production has exceeded 150 million tons,1

steam cracking is now the most energy consuming process
in the chemical industry. Steam cracking accounted for
about 3EJ primary energy use (due to the combustion of
fossil fuels and excluding the energy content of products)
and nearly 200 million tons of CO2 emissions (due to the
combustion of fossil fuels) in 2000 [4,5].2 The major

feedstocks used for steam cracking are naphtha and ethane.
Alternatively, olefins can be produced from methane
(about 90% of natural gas on the mass basis is methane)
through the so-called C1 routes (since methane contains
one carbon). C1 routes have been hailed as the ‘‘holy grail’’
of the chemical industry due to their potential to utilize
methane in remote locations [6]. Recently, C1 routes via
methanol (methanol-related routes) have been demon-
strated in pilot plants. Oxidative coupling of methane
(OCM) for ethylene production is undergoing intensive
R&D.
In view of these developments, the objective of this

article is to compare several C1 routes with steam cracking
in terms of their energy use, CO2 emissions and economics.
A few studies that were conducted in the late 1980s and the
early 1990s have estimated the energy use in C1 routes
[7–9]. However, an updated comparison of the cumulative
process energy use (see definition later) and CO2 emissions
of the most recently developed C1 routes and steam
cracking is yet missing. Production costs of C1 routes and
steam cracking have been studied separately by a few
licensors, consultancies and producers [10–13]. It is of
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1Our estimate is based on the recent production capacity and annual

growth rate reported in Refs. [1,2].
2Three EJ is about 20% of the final energy use (including combusted

fuels and electricity only; excluding the energy content of chemicals) in the

global chemical industry while 200 millions tons of CO2 is about 30% of

the total CO2 emissions from the global chemical industry (mostly due to

combustion of fossil fuels) [3,4].
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interest to use the data contained in these sources for a
comparative analysis of production costs of various routes.

Our research question is defined as: what are the
cumulative process energy use, CO2 emissions and produc-
tion costs of natural gas-to-olefin routes in comparison
with naphtha and ethane-based steam cracking routes?

The main research method used in this article is techno-
economic analysis.3 The technical and economic data used
in the analysis were found in publicly available literature.4

We chose datasets which we consider to be most reliable
and up-to-date. These datasets were then subjected to
crosschecking and to adaptations to make them compar-
able with regard to the underlying assumptions. See details
in Section 3.

As part of our techno-economic analysis, we first
describe the main process steps of the routes (Section 2).
We then define the indicators used as the basis for
comparison (Section 3). In the core section of this article
(Section 4), we characterize the various routes in terms of
their energy use and CO2 emissions and identify several
possibilities for energy efficiency improvement in the
future. Finally, we analyze the production costs of these
routes by using various assumptions (Section 5).

Energy use in the world-average steam crackers and
state-of-the-art steam crackers processes (to be defined
later) is used as the benchmark to study the C1 routes. The
production cost analysis is performed with various
assumed prices of natural gas, crude oil and electricity
to test the sensitivity of production costs to these
assumptions.

There are two types of C1 routes through which natural
gas can be converted into olefins: indirect routes (via syngas
or ethane) and direct routes (directly from methane to light
olefins). In this paper, we focus on several indirect routes
that are frequently discussed in the open literature: three
designs of methanol-to-olefins (MTO) and two designs for
OCM via ethane. Another indirect route is methane to
olefins via Fischer–Tropsch (FT) liquids and then the
subsequent conversion to high value chemicals (HVCs) by
means of steam cracking. This route is not discussed in this
paper, but we will study it in the future.

The direct route from methane to olefins is a modified
Fischer–Tropsch reaction. This routes is technically diffi-
cult because of low selectivity to light olefins and high yield
of heavy hydrocarbons [14]. Today, the chemistry of the
direct route remains one of the world’s major scientific
challenges while there are very few publications currently
available on the topic [15]. The idea is over 60 years old,
but there has been no commercialization so far [16].

Several C1 technologies that are currently known as
being extremely energy consuming5 are rarely discussed in
the current industrial research. Therefore, these technolo-
gies are excluded from this article.

2. Methanol and oxidative routes

The two routes to be discussed are as follows:

� Methanol-related route. First, methanol is produced and
then is converted to olefins through MTO (methanol-to-
olefins) processes. The recent development of methanol-
related routes is summarized in Table 1. Research on
methane routes started about 20–30 years ago and
currently, two pilot plants in Norway are in operation.
Plans for commercial-scale plants located in Africa have
been announced (Table 1). We will discuss three major
designs of methanol-related routes in Section 2.1.
� Oxidative route. OCM via ethane is sometimes called

partial oxidation of methane via ethane to ethylene or
catalytic oxidative dimerization of methane [24]. Table 1
lists a number of major companies involved in R&D for
OCM. Since the pioneering work in the early 1980s,
OCM has attracted much attention from both academia
and industry [25]. The number of publications and
patents reached a peak in 1988–1992 and then started to
decrease [24]. Researchers in the Netherlands produced
some optimistic studies in the early 1990s [8,26,27]. No
breakthroughs for OCM are foreseen at this moment.
No OCM pilot plants have been described in recent
literature.

2.1. Methanol-related routes

The methanol-related route, as illustrated in Fig. 1,
consists of three steps: methanol production (A), conver-
sion of methanol-to-olefins and gasoline (B) and product
recovery and separation (C).

� Methanol production (A). An example of a state-of-the-
art methanol process is Lurgi’s Mega-Methanol process.
Methane is first fed into a pre-reforming reactor where
it is partially reformed with steam to syngas (with a
H2/CO2 ratio around 3–5). Pre-reforming reduces
coking in the subsequent steps. Unreformed methane
is further converted to syngas in the auto-thermal
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3A small number of personal communications with experts are also used

as references.
4Most of the sources were found from the Internet, libraries and

conferences and they belong to the following categories: journals (e.g., Oil

and Gas Journal and Hydrocarbon Processing), US and European Patent

Offices, conferences and seminar proceedings (e.g., European Petrochem-

ical Technology Conference) and publications by producers and licensors

(e.g., UOP and Lurgi).

5Some C1 processes require extremely high temperatures, such as

thermal pyrolysis (1000–1200 1C), oxypyrolysis (850–900 1C), and chlor-

opyrolysis of natural gas (900 1C) [17]. Some of them, such as those via

syngas [18,19], via syngas/methanol-derived ethanol [20] and methyl-

chloride CH3Cl [21], have very low once-through yield. The catalytic

conversion of CO2 (captured from other processes or from air) and other

gases (e.g., ethane, propane, etc.) to petrochemicals also has the problem

of a low yield [22,23]. Low yield requires much recycling, which means

large amount of energy use and capital investment. For these reasons,

these processes will not be discussed in this article.
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Table 1

Historical development in methanol-to-olefins and oxidative coupling of methane via ethane routes

Year Companies Technologies Capacity/status Location Sources

1970s–1980s Mobil, ICI, BP, Union

Carbide, BASF, Hoechst, etc.

Various catalysts for

converting methanol-to-

olefins

R&D only; no commercial scale

(olefin yields were very low)

Various [77–79]

1980–now ARCO, Akzo, BP, DSM, UOP

LLC, ExxonMobil, etc.

Oxidative coupling of

methane to olefins via

ethane

R&D since 1980; approximately 20

patents were filed since 1986

Various [25,34,80]; BP

[17]; DSM [12]

90s–now S.C. ZECASIN ZECASIN (methanol-to-

olefins)

In operation but information

unavailable

Romania [81]

90s–now ExxonMobil and UOP LLC Methanol-to-olefins and

gasoline

Extensive R&D Various [70,74–76]

2000–now UOP LLC/Norsk Hydro and

DICP

Methanol-to-olefins Pilot plants: olefins 300 t/year by

UOP/Norsk; olefins 7000–8000 t/

year by DICP

Norway and

China

[28,31,82]

2002–now Lurgi and Statoil Methanol-to-propylene Capacity of a pilot plant

undisclosed; offered for

commercialization

Norway [72,83]

2003–now UOP LLC and Eurochem Methanol-to-olefins (plus

poly-olefin production)

800–1000kt olefins per year

(planned)a
Nigeria [84]

2003–now UOP LLC and EATCO Suez Methanol-to-olefins (plus

poly-olefin production)

400–550kt olefins per year

(planned)

Egypt [85,86]

aThe total capacity of the plants in Nigeria and Egypt together represents approximately 1% of the world olefin capacity in 2004.
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reforming reactor with oxygen used as a reforming
agent at about 1000 1C. Auto-thermal reforming has
two stages. First, in a partial oxidative, non-catalytic
process, methane is partially oxidized to produce syngas.
This is an exothermic reaction (about 5.4GJ/t methane)
and the heat can be used for further processing or
export. Second, in a catalytic steam reforming process,
unconverted methane is further reformed to syngas. This
is an endothermic reaction (about 30GJ/t methane).
After these two stages, syngas is converted to raw
methanol (not yet dewatered) through an exothermic
synthesis process at a temperature range of 200–280 1C.
� Conversion of methanol-to-olefins and gasoline (B). The

heat from methanol synthesis can be used to convert
part of methanol into DME (dimethyl-ether CH3OCH3)
and water. Then, DME is converted to olefins through
olefin synthesis reactions. A fluidized or fixed bed
reactor is used. Severity conditions are milder here than
those in the case of steam cracking. Temperature is
controlled to no higher than 600 1C as opposed to
750–900 1C in steam cracking. Pressure is about 1–3 bar.
As in the steam cracking processes mentioned earlier,
high severity (high temperature, low pressure and short
resident time) favors ethylene over propylene. In this
process step, dehydration catalysts are used. There are
basically two major catalyst families, ZSM (zeolite
silicon micro-spores doped with metal ions such as
Mn, Sb, Mg or Ba) and SAPO (silico-aluminophosphate
molecular sieve doped with metal ions such as Mn,
Ni or Co). The main differences between ZSM and
SAPO catalysts are pore sizes and acidity, which are
the main causes for shape selectivity. ZSM catalysts
have a shape selectivity favoring propylene and heavy
hydrocarbons over ethylene. Also, they reportedly lead
to less formation of aromatic coke and carbon oxides
than SAPO catalysts do [28]. SAPO catalysts have a
shape selectivity favoring light olefins over heavy
hydrocarbons.
� Product recovery and separation (C). The subsequent

cooling, recovery and separation processes are quite
similar to those of steam cracking. One difference is that
after the recovery and separation of C4/C5, the olefin
upgrading (sometimes called olefin conversion) process
converts C4/C5 to ethylene and propylene [29]. Most of
the energy required here is supplied by olefin synthesis in
the last step. Composition and yield of final products
depend on catalysts, reactor configurations (dilution by
steam, aromatics, etc.) and severity (temperature,
residence time, etc.). Polymer-grade light olefins of high
purity (97–99%) are the major products.

The process steps as described above apply to all three
designs of methanol-to-olefin routes discussed in this
article:

� UOP LLC and Norsk Hydro’s methanol-to-olefins
process (hereafter referred to as UOP MTO).

� ExxonMobil’s methanol-to-olefins and gasoline process
(hereafter referred to as ExxonMobil MTO).
� Lurgi and Statoil’s methanol-to-propylene process

(hereafter referred to as Lurgi MTP).

The differences between UOP MTO, ExxonMobil MTO
and Lurgi MTP are summarized in Table 2. The most
important difference is the product yields, which depend on
the reactor and catalyst used.

2.2. Oxidative coupling of methane

Fig. 2 shows a generic OCM route diagram with
integrated electricity cogeneration and air separation
for oxygen production. Table 2 shows a summary of data
on OCM routes. The processes in OCM routes can be
summarized as follows:

� Production of methane and oxygen. First, methane is
separated from natural gas and is purified. Oxygen is
separated from air cryogenically at a pressure of
approximately 6 bar and very low temperatures (about
�185 1C). Electricity or steam produced in later steps
can be used for air separation. The ratio of methane to
oxygen (99% purity) should be controlled at about 2.5:1
in order to lower the risk of explosion and to reach
desired selectivity to ethylene.
� Oxidative coupling (petrochemicals production). A com-

mon oxidative coupling reactor design has a fluidized
bed, though many other designs are also being
considered. In the reactor, methane (CH4) and oxygen
react over a catalyst to form water and a methyl radical
(CH3). This reaction is called partial oxidation of
methane. The methyl radicals combine to form a higher
alkane, mostly ethane (C2H6), which dehydrogenates
into ethylene (C2H4). The function of the catalysts is to
control the activity of oxygen ions so that reactions can
be kept on the desired path. Complete oxidation (rapid
formation of CO2 before the radicals link up to form
ethane and ethylene) is an undesired reaction. The
catalysts used are mostly oxides of alkali, alkaline earth
and other rare earth metals. Hydrogen and steam are
sometimes added to reduce coking on catalysts. After
one pass, roughly 80% of the total oxygen feed by mass
is consumed [30]. Ideally, 100% is desired since oxygen
is difficult to separate and can cause undesired combus-
tion or even explosion [31]. The per-pass ethylene yield
on a mass basis of methane is about 30% due to low
conversion and poor selectivity to ethylene6 [32,33].
� Compression, separation and recovery (petrochemicals

production). These processes are similar to those of
ethane-based steam cracking except for the sections
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6We calculated the final yield of ethylene from the OCM routes by

dividing the weight of ethylene by the weight of methane (feedstock) on

the yearly basis. This definition is used to compare the OCM routes with

other processes.
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responsible for water/CO2 removal and methanization.
Ethylene-containing gas streams are compressed and
water is condensed. Then, the gases pass through an acid
gas removal system where CO2 is removed. Additional
water is removed in a refrigeration unit and then
completely removed along with CO2. In the methaniza-
tion section, CO, CO2 and H2 are converted to methane,
which is recycled as feedstock to increase the total yield
[12,34]. From the remaining stream, ethylene/ethane and
propylene/propane are separated through C2 and C3

separation units, respectively.

Given the absence of OCM pilot plants, we base our
analysis on two designs by G. Swanenberg in a DSM-
sponsored feasibility study [12] (hereafter referred to as
DSM OCM I and II in this article). Both DSM OCM I and
II produce ethylene, water, CO2 and heat. Heat is used for
electricity co-generation. Oxygen required for the process is
imported. The principle differences between DSM OCM I
and II are:

� Methane/oxygen ratios in DSM OCM I and II are 1:2.2
and 1:0.56, respectively.
� The recycling/methanization section is included in

DSM OCM I, but not included in DSM OCM II [12].
In DSM OCM II, all non-ethylene effluent (unconverted
methane, propylene, etc.) is combusted for heat export
without going through separation, recycling and metha-
nization.
� The final products of DSM OCM I are ethylene and

electricity (approximately 19GJe/t ethylene). About 2.3 t
CO2 per ton ethylene is also produced. In DSM OCM I,

a CO2 separation unit is included so that CO2 can be
separated and be sold if a market exists [12]. However,
DSM OCM II does not have a CO2 separation unit. In
order to make DSM OCM I and II comparable, energy
used in the CO2 separation unit in DSM OCM I is not
considered in our analysis.
� The final products of DSM OCM II are ethylene

and electricity (approximately 148GJe/t ethylene).
About 15 t CO2 per ton ethylene is also produced.
Given its product distribution, DSM OCM II is in
fact a combined-cycle power plant with ethylene as a
byproduct.

3. Definitions

3.1. Primary energy use, feedstocks and energy supply

Primary energy use refers to the use of primary energy
sources, such as crude oil and natural gas (electricity use is
final energy use and not primary energy). Feedstocks refer
to naphtha/ethane (for steam cracking), methanol (for
MTO/MTP) and methane (for OCM routes).
All energy figures are reported in terms of primary

energy (GJ or giga joule), unless otherwise specified
(e.g., GJe as electricity). In addition, these energy figures
are given in terms of lower heating values (LHVs). Energy
use and CO2 emissions from the production of the catalysts
and equipment is rather negligible and we have therefore
excluded it from the analysis.
The heat required in a process is often supplied

by external energy sources, such as fuels and steam.
Alternatively, it is supplied by fuel-grade byproducts
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Table 2

Summaries of natural gas-to-olefins routes (all yields are maximum yields and are given as the mass weights of products divided by that of natural gas)

Feedstock Natural gas to methanol via syngas (CH4+H2O-CH3OH, methanol yield 145%) Natural gas and oxygen

Technologies UOP MTOa ExxonMobil MTOb Lurgi MTPc BP OCMd

Intermediate Via methanol and DME Via methanol and DME Via methanol and DME Via ethane

Desired reactions CH3OH-H3COCH3+H2O; H3COCH3-
C2H4+C3H6+H2O

CH3OH-H3COCH3+H2O;

H3COCH3-C3H6+H2O

CH4+O2-C2H6+H2O;

C2H6+O2-C2H4+H2O

Reactors Fluidized bed Fixed bed and fluidized bed Fixed bed Fixed bed

Catalysts Silico-aluminophosphate

(SAPO-34 or MTO-100)

ZSM-35 (zeolite) and SAPO ZSM Metal oxides (e.g., MgO)

Temperature (1C) 350–525 350–500 400–450 650–850

Ethylene yield 26% w/t C4–5 upgrading 14% Negligible 50% per pass yield

Propylene yield 33% w/t C4–5 upgrading 18% 46% 7%

C4�5 yield 9% (w/o upgrading) Negligible Negligible 2%

Gasoline yield Negligible 29% 20% Negligible

Fuel gas yield 2% 0.1% 6% H2 3% and others 7%

Water yield 83% 81% 81% Water 180%; CO and CO2

70%

Total HVCs yield 62% 45% (61% if gasoline

weighted 100%)

57% (65% if gasoline

weighted 100%)

Per pass 18%

aUOP MTO data is based on Refs. [87,88]. Olefin upgrading data is based on Refs. [29,73].
bExxonMobil MTO data is based on Refs. [16,89].
cMTP data is based on Refs. [72,83,90].
dBP OCM data is based on Ref. [32]. No energy data is given. Methane/oxygen ratio and ethylene yield are close to those of DSM OCM I. Conversion

rate is 22% and selectivity is 74%. DSM OCM I and II have a conversion rate of 30% and a selectivity of 50% [12].
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(e.g., methane in the case of naphtha steam cracking).
Oxygen is produced through air separation units with the
use of electricity. Details on electricity will be given in
Section 3.4.

3.2. Cumulative process energy use

The main indicator used for the energy analysis in this
article is cumulative process energy use. It is the sum of the
net energy use per ton of product in all steps of the process
route from the extraction of primary energy to the
petrochemicals.7 It is also equivalent to the difference

between the total energy input and the energy content of
the final products per ton of product. The energy content
of final products is not part of the cumulative process
energy use. Cumulative process energy use consists of the
net energy use per ton of product in feedstock production

and petrochemicals production:

� Energy use in feedstock production refers to the net
energy use for the conversion of primary energy sources
to feedstocks (including also extraction, transportation
and preprocessing of primary energy sources) and all the
subsequent processes for the production of feedstocks.
� Energy use in petrochemicals production refers to the net

energy use in the conversion of feedstocks to olefins and
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Fig. 2. Oxidative coupling of methane to olefins via ethane (this generic figure is based on Refs. [12,32]. Electricity cogeneration is based on Ref. [12]. CO2

methanization is based on Ref. [34]).

7Since cumulative process energy use is expressed in primary energy

terms in this article, it is approximately the same as cumulative process

exergy consumption. The concept of cumulative process energy use (in

primary energy terms) originates from the concept of gross energy

requirements discussed in Ref. [35] and from the concept of the cumulative

(footnote continued)

consumption of energy and cumulative exergy consumption discussed in

Ref. [36].
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all the subsequent processes (i.e., compression, recovery
and separation of products).

The term specific energy consumption (SEC) is often used
in the literature to express energy use per ton of product.
However, it should be noted that SEC usually only refers to
energy use in a single step in the process chain (e.g., steam
cracking) and is therefore not the same as cumulative process
energy use. See details in our previous paper [37].

3.3. High value chemicals (HVCs)

We now define the term HVCs. HVCs include light
olefins and non-olefin chemicals. Light olefins are ethylene,
propylene, butadiene and butylene. Non-olefin chemicals
are mostly aromatics (and a small amount of C5+

hydrocarbons) in the case of steam cracking routes and
mostly gasoline (and a small amount of butanes and C5+)
in the case of C1 routes.

Backflows from naphtha steam cracking to the refinery
(8–10% yield on a mass basis) are of very low economic
value and are therefore not counted as HVCs.8

In this article, the yield of HVCs refers to the final yield
(after separation, recycling, etc.). It is defined as a
percentage of desired product output divided by hydro-
carbon input on a mass basis.

3.4. Approaches to assess multiple product processes

Steam cracking is a multiple product process since it
yields not only large olefins but also low-value products or
co-products such as aromatics. In many studies on steam
cracking processes, the total fuel use is allocated to
ethylene alone, which means that all other products are
produced ‘‘for free’’ in terms of energy use (likewise for
emissions and for costs). However, this approach is
particularly unsuitable to assess processes which lead to
large amounts of co-products other than ethylene, such as
propylene in the case of naphtha-based steam cracking and
electricity in the case of DSM OCM I and II. In the current
literature on energy, environmental and economic analysis,
two approaches are commonly used in order to account for
co-products [39]. These two approaches are explained as
follows:

� Allocation approach. Using this approach, the energy use
is allocated to the products on the basis of either their
mass values (referring to the weight of the products) or
their economic values (referring to market prices of the
products).
� Credit approach. This approach involves two steps.

First, the energy use of producing each of the

co-products (these are all products except for the main
product) in a standalone process is identified. This is the
amount of energy that would have been needed to
produce these co-products if they have been produced
individually (avoided energy use). Second, the sum of
the energy use calculated in the first step is deducted
from the total energy input. The result represents the
energy use of the main product only. The deduction in
the second step represents a credit, which gives the name
to this approach.

In this article, we chose the credit approach to account
for electricity co-generation in the case of DSM OCM I
and II. Here electricity is assumed to be alternatively
produced by a standalone, natural gas-fired power plant.
However, the credit approach is not suitable for treating
feedstocks and petrochemicals (e.g., aromatics). Unlike
electricity, which is the only product of most power-
generation technologies, none of feedstocks and petro-
chemicals is produced entirely alone and therefore they
cannot be assumed to have been produced individually in a
standalone plant (e.g., there is currently no standalone
plant for the large-scale production of ethylene only).
Therefore, we use the allocation approach when multiple
chemical products are produced by a single process.
In this article, we apply the allocation approach on the

basis of two values:

� Economic value based. We allocate energy use and CO2

emissions based on the economic values of olefins and
non-olefin products. This means that we give 100%
weight to the mass of olefins while giving 50% weight to
the mass of non-olefin products (without backflows in
the case of naphtha steam cracking). The reason is that
the prices of non-olefin products are typically half as
much as those of light olefins in the past 10 years
[40–42]. This method is useful to compare routes that
produce a variety of chemicals with very different yields
and economic values. In this article, this method is
actually only relevant to naphtha cracking, ExxonMobil
MTO and Lurgi MTP because the yields of non-olefins
from these routes are significant. For other routes, the
yields of non-olefin products are negligible.
� Mass value based. We allocate energy use and CO2

emissions based on the mass of olefins and non-olefin
products. This means that we give 100% weight both to
the mass of olefins and non-olefins (without backflows).
The mass value-based allocation approach was chosen
in studies on ‘‘best available technologies’’ [6].

In our energy and emissions analysis, the economic value-

based allocation approach is applied for all routes while the
credit approach is only applied for those routes with
electricity cogeneration, namely DSM OCM I and II. The
mass value-based allocation approach has a subordinate role
and is only used to test the sensitivity to the choice of the
method. In our economic analysis, the mass value-based
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8In our calculation, the weight of backflow has been subtracted from

that of naphtha. As a result, the yields of high value chemicals become

slightly higher than typical yields reported in Refs. [6,38]. For example, in

Fig. 3 ethylene yield is 33% instead of a typical 30%.
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allocation approach is not used; only the economic value-

based allocation approach and the credit approach are used.

4. Energy and emissions analysis

The data used to calculate the cumulative process
energy use by C1 and steam cracking routes are shown in
Tables 3–5. The following three sections explain how the
data were chosen and how the calculations are done for the
energy and emissions analysis.

4.1. Steam cracking routes

For steam cracking, naphtha and ethane are the most
representative feedstocks since they are used to produce
about 85% of olefins made in the world. Cumulative
process energy use in steam cracking is the sum of energy
use in naphtha and ethane production and in the
conversion of these feedstocks to HVCs. Naphtha is
produced in refineries and accounts for approximately
8% of oil refinery output on a mass basis [43]. Ethane is
typically produced by separation of natural gas (on average
4–5% of wet gas9 on the mass basis) and by recovery from
refinery gases. Energy use for naphtha and ethane
production is estimated to be approximately 8% of the
energy content of crude oil and approximately 5% of the
energy content of natural gas [4,44].

Data on energy use in naphtha and ethane-based steam
cracking at the world average and state-of-the-art levels
come from our previous study [37]. These data are
presented in Table 3. CO2 emissions from naphtha and
ethane steam cracking are estimated based on emissions
factors listed in Table 6.

4.2. Methanol-related routes

Cumulative process energy use in the methanol-related
routes is the sum of net energy use in methanol production
and in the conversion of methanol-to-olefins. Energy use
for methane production is assumed to be 5% of the energy
content of natural gas (the same as in the case of ethane
discussed above). For methanol production from natural
gas, we assumed the Lurgi MegaMethanol technology,
which has a SEC of 9GJ/t methanol (including energy use
in oxygen production and excluding the energy content of
methanol, i.e., 20GJ/t) [45]. If energy use for methane
production is also included, then energy use in methanol
production is 10GJ/t methanol instead of 9GJ/t (Table 4).
Nine giga joules per ton methanol is slightly lower than
that given by Topsoe (10GJ/t methanol) and Synetix
(10–14GJ/t methanol) [46]. Lurgi, Synetix and Topsoe
dominate the global market for methanol technology. The
current world-average SEC for methanol production is
approximately 15GJ/t methanol [47].

The SEC for the conversion of methanol-to-olefins is in
the range of 12–15GJ/t ethylene (11.6GJ/t ethylene [7],
12.3GJ/t ethylene [8] and 14.5GJ/t ethylene [32]). In the
case of UOP MTO, we use the lowest figure (12GJ/t
ethylene). In the case of ExxonMobil MTO, it is about
25GJ/t ethylene [16]. The large difference between the
SECs in the UOP MTO and the ExxonMobil MTO routes
is the result of different product yields (see Table 2). Energy
use in olefin upgrading processes used in UOP MTO is
estimated to be approximately 0.5GJ/t C4 and C5

byproducts [29].

4.3. Oxidative coupling of methane

Cumulative process energy use in an OCM route is the
sum of net energy use for methane and oxygen production
and the conversion of methane to olefins. Energy use for
methane production is the same as that for methanol-
related routes. Primary energy use for production of high-
purity oxygen (99%) with the use of electricity is
approximately 3GJ/t oxygen [48].
The original source on OCM processes assumed two

internal efficiencies of electricity production: 56% for DSM
OCM I and 53% for DSM OCM II [12]. To make them
comparable, we assume that the electricity would otherwise
have been produced by a stand-alone, state-of-the-art
power plants with an energy efficiency of 55% (see the
credit approach in Section 3.4). We also assumed 60%
to test the sensitivity of DSM OCM I and II to different
energy efficiencies. Based on these assumptions, we cal-
culated the process energy use in the conversion of
methane to ethylene for DSM OCM I to be 17 and
20GJ/t ethylene and for DSM OCM II to be 14 and 36GJ/
t ethylene, respectively, for the energy efficiency at 55%
and 60%.10

CO2 emissions from conversion of methane to ethylene
are allocated in the same way as the calculation of SEC. To
calculate CO2 emissions from electricity production in
DSM OCM I and II, we also considered the same two
power plants as mentioned above: one plant with an
efficiency of 55% and CO2 emissions of 0.102 t/GJe while
another with an efficiency of 60% and CO2 emissions of
0.093 t/GJe. These emissions are then deducted from the
total emissions by DSM OCM I and II.

4.4. Results

Our estimates for cumulative process energy use in terms
of GJ/t HVCs in UOPMTO, ExxonMobil MTO and Lurgi
MTP are presented in Tables 4 and 5. CO2 emissions from
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9Wet gas is a type of natural gas, which contains more ethane, propane

and heavier gases than dry gas, which is nearly pure methane.

10Our estimates for energy use in DSM OCM I and II are much higher

than two early studies on different designs of oxidative coupling [8,26].

These two studies estimated that energy use in an oxidative coupling

process is about 5GJ/t ethylene. A final ethylene yield of 70% (much

higher than those of DSM OCM I and II) after recycling ethane and

methane was assumed by these studies. Also, energy use in the production

of methane and oxygen was not counted by these studies.
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Table 3

Cumulative process energy use in steam cracking routes (the energy content of feedstocks and HVCs is excluded from cumulative process energy use)

Naphtha-based steam cracking Ethane-based steam cracking

Steps Energy use per

step (GJ/t

product)

Yield GJ/t HVCs

aromatics

weighted 50%

(or if weighted

100%)

Steps Energy use per

step (GJ/t

product)

Yield GJ/t HVCs

(aromatics or

gasoline

negligible)

Naphtha

production

3GJ/t naphthaa

(state-of-the-art)

Naphtha 8% of

crude oilb
5 (or 5) (state-of-

the-art)

Ethane

production

2GJ/t ethanec Ethane 1% of

natural gas

3

4GJ/t naphtha

(world average)

7 (or 7) (world

average)

Naphtha to

HVCsd
12GJ/t ethylene

(state-of-the-art)

Ethylene 33%

and HVCs 60%

of naphtha (or

63% if aromatics

weighted 100%)

7 (or 7) (state-of-

the-art)

Ethane to HVCs 10GJ/t ethylene

(state-of-the-art)

Ethylene 80%;

HVCs 84% of

ethane

9 (state-of-the-

art)

22GJ/t ethylene

(world average)

12 (or 12) (world

average)

15GJ/t ethylene

(world average)

14 (world

average)

Total (GJ/t

HVCs)

Not applicable 11 (or 11) (state-

of-the-art)

Total (GJ/t

HVCs)

Not applicable 12 (state-of-the-

art)

19 (or 18) (world

average)

18 (world

average)

aEstimation is based on Ref. [91]. Crude oil extraction, transportation and pre-processing are included.
bEstimation is based on Ref. [43].
cEstimation is based on Ref. [92]. Natural gas extraction, transportation and pre-processing are included.
dAll data on steam cracking are based on Ref. [37]. Endothermicity is not included as part of cumulative process energy use. Please see details in

Ref. [37].

Table 4

Cumulative process energy use in natural gas-to-olefins routes (Part I) (the energy content of feedstocks and HVCs is excluded from cumulative process

energy use)

Natural gas-to-olefins (UOP MTO) Natural gas-to-olefins (ExxonMobil)

Steps Energy use per

step (GJ/t

product)

Yield (t/t

natural

gas� 100%)

GJ/t HVCs

(aromatics or

gasoline

negligible)

Steps Energy use per

step (GJ/t

product)

Yield (t/t natural

gas� 100%)

GJ/t HVCs

gasoline

weighted 50%

(or 100%)

Natural gas

production and

methanol

productiona

10GJ/t

methanol

Methanol yield

145% of natural

gasb

23c Natural gas

production,

methanol

production

10GJ/t

methanol

Methanol yield 145% of

natural gas

32 (or 24)

Methanol to

HVCs

13GJ/t

ethylened
Ethylene 26%

and HVCs 62%

of natural gas

5d Methanol to

HVCs

25GJ/t

ethylenee
Ethylene 14% and

HVCs 45% of natural

gas (or 61% if gasoline

weighted 100%)

8 (or 6)

Total (GJ/

HVCs)

Not applicable 29 Total (GJ/

HVCs)

Not applicable 40 (or 30)

aMethanol data is based on Ref. [45]. Approximately 2GJ/t natural gas is used for natural gas production [91]. Natural gas extraction, transportation

and separation are included.
bMethanol yield is expressed by the weight of methanol divided by that of natural gas, which is larger than 100% because methanol contains

oxygen [47].
cAs an example, we present the calculation for this case: in the first step, 1 t of natural gas can be converted into 1.45 t methanol and the process energy

required in this step is 10GJ/t methanol; in the second step, methanol is converted into HVCs and the process energy used for this step is 13GJ/t ethylene

or 5GJ/t HVCs. Therefore, we calculate: (1.45 t methanol)/(1.00 t natural gas)� (10GJ/t methanol)� (1 t natural gas)/(0.62 t HVC) ¼ 23GJ/(tHVCs);

13GJ/(t ethylene)� 26% ethylene yield/62% HVCs yield ¼ 5GJ/(tHVCs). The calculations for all other cases in Tables 4 and 5 are similar to this case.
dEstimation is based on Refs. [88,93]. Energy use in olefin upgrading, approximately 0.5GJ/t C4–5, has been accounted for Ref. [29].
eEstimation is based on Ref. [16].
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these routes are calculated on the basis of emission factors
listed in Table 6. The results of energy and emissions
analysis in terms of HVCs are shown in Figs. 3 and 4. Our
key findings are:

� Energy use and CO2 emissions in all C1 routes are much
higher than those of steam cracking. Methane-based
routes use more than twice as much process energy than
state-of-the-art steam cracking routes do. Methane-
based routes lead to 60–85% more CO2 emission than
the state-of-the-art ethane cracking.
� Among the methanol-related routes, UOP MTO is the

most efficient, but its energy use is still about 150%
higher compared to state-of-the-art naphtha-based
steam cracking. Methanol-related routes have similar
energy use, but cause slightly higher CO2 emissions than
DSM OCM I and II do.
� Due to large amount of electricity cogeneration, DSM

OCM II is highly sensitive to the assumed efficiencies of
electricity cogeneration.

As shown in Fig. 3, most of energy use in methanol-
related routes is caused by methanol production. The same

can be concluded about the CO2 emissions from methanol-
related routes.
Figs. 3 and 4 also show that much energy use and CO2

emissions occur in the feedstock production (mostly for
oxygen production) of DSM OCM I and II. The rest of
energy use occurs mostly in recycling and separation
processes (DSM OCM II has no recycling but has
separation of ethylene and the rest). However, in the case
of DSM OCM II, relatively less energy is used for oxygen
production since most of the methane is combusted to
produce electricity and therefore relatively less oxygen is
required. The large amount of co-generated electricity is
the reason why DSM OCM II is extremely sensitive to the
assumed efficiencies of electricity cogeneration.
In the case of DSM OCM I and II, the share of CO2

emissions from petrochemicals production within the total
CO2 emissions is relatively smaller than the share of energy
use in petrochemicals production within the cumulative
energy use (compare Figs. 3 and 4). It is because part of the
energy used for electricity co-generation11 comes from the
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Table 5

Cumulative process energy use in natural gas-to-olefins routes (Part II) (the energy content of feedstocks and HVCs is excluded from cumulative process

energy use)

Natural gas-to-olefins (Lurgi MTP) Natural gas-to-olefins (DSM OCM I and II)

Steps Energy use per

step (GJ/t

product)

Yield (t/t natural

gas� 100%)

GJ/t HVCs

gasoline weighted

50% (or 100%)

Steps Energy use per

step (GJ/t

product)

Yield (t/t natural

gas� 100%)

GJ/t HVCs

(aromatics or

gasoline

negligible)

Natural gas

production,

methanol

production

10GJ/t methanol Methanol yield

145% of natural

gas

25 (or 22) Natural gas

production

2GJ/t natural

gasa
Not applicable 4b (DSM I)

13c (DSM II)

Oxygen

production

3GJ/t oxygend 13e (DSM I)

11f (DSM II)

Methanol to

HVCs

10GJ/t

propyleneg
Propylene 46%

and HVCs 57%

of natural gas (or

65% if gasoline

weighted 100%)

8 (or 7) Conversion to

ethylene

(electricity

production

efficiency of 55%

and 60%)

17 and 20GJ/t

ethyleneh
HVCs 50% of

natural gas (DSM

I)

17 and 20

(DSM I)

14 and 36GJ/t

ethylene

HVCs 15% of

natural gas (DSM

II)

14 and 36

(DSM II)

Total (GJ/HVCs) Not applicable 33 (or 30) Total (GJ/HVCs) Not applicable 35 and 38

(DSM I)

38 and 61

(DSM II)

aFor DSM I, 2.0 t of methane is needed as the total energy input to produce 1 t of ethylene [12]. For DSM II, 6.6 t of methane is needed to produce one

of ethylene.
bDSM I: 2.0 t methane/ton ethylene� 2.0GJ/t methane ¼ 4GJ/t ethylene.
cDSM II: 6.6 t methane/ton ethylene� 2.0GJ/t methane ¼ 13GJ/t ethylene.
dEstimation is based on Ref. [48]. Methane/oxygen ratios in DSM OCM I and II on the mass basis are 1:2.2 and 1:0.56, respectively [12].
eDSM I: 2.0 t methane/ton ethylene� 2.2 t oxygen/ton methane� 3.0GJ/t oxygen ¼ 13GJ/t ethylene.
fDSM II: 6.6 t methane/ton ethylene� 0.56 t oxygen/ton methane� 3.0GJ/t oxygen ¼ 11GJ/t ethylene.
gEstimation is based on Refs. [47,83].
hEstimation for DSM OCM I and II is based on Ref. [12] but with an efficiency of 55% for power generation. Energy use in compression, recovery and

separation is included and is clearly higher in the case of OCM I than in the case of OCM II.

11The rest of the energy used for electricity co-generation comes from

the complete oxidation of methane.
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exothermic, partial oxidation reactions (see reaction
equations in Table 2). These reactions, unlike complete
oxidation of methane, do not produce CO2. CO2 emissions
from DSM OCM I and II come from undesired, complete
oxidation of methane.

In Fig. 4, CO2 emissions from petrochemicals produc-
tion in the case of DSM OCM II are slightly negative
because of the assumed efficiencies for electricity cogenera-
tion used in our analysis. We used 55% and 60%, both of
which are higher than 53% used in the original design of
DSM OCM II [12]. If 53% is used, CO2 emissions from
DSM OCM II are very close to those from DSM OCM I.

4.5. Further improvement

4.5.1. Methanol-related routes

For methanol-related routes, considerable potential
seems to exist for energy savings. The key step for the
reduction of energy use is the conversion of methane to
syngas, which is currently done through steam reforming.
Steam reforming accounts for 50–70% of the total exergy
losses in methanol production (exergy loss is the result of
methane combustion; approximately 30GJ/t methane is
combusted to provide heat) [49–51].

Tandem reforming is reported to be able to use only
7–8GJ/t methanol, which is approximately 20% less than
in traditional steam reforming [52]. Also, a so-called ‘‘sono-
chemical’’ process can convert methane to methanol using

high-intensity ultrasound [53]. However, no energy use
data is published on this process. Dry reforming instead of
steam reforming12 is reported to allow curbing CO2

emissions in methanol production. Further potentials for
energy saving exist in the optimized heat integration
between methanol production and methanol-to-olefins
processes.
Despite these technological developments and potential

further improvements, we have so far not found any
technological breakthroughs that can drastically reduce
energy use in methanol production. The theoretical overall
minimum exergy consumption of a methane-to-methanol
reaction is approximately 3GJ/t methanol [49,55] (for
comparison: 9GJ/t methanol as mentioned earlier). If it
were possible to reduce the energy use in methanol
production to this theoretical value, then methanol-related
routes would be as efficient as the state-of-the-art naphtha
steam cracking. It is therefore questionable whether
methanol-related routes will ever be more energy efficient
than the steam cracking routes.
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Table 6

Emissions factors for steam cracking and natural gas-to-olefins routes (tCO2 per GJ energy consumed)

Naphtha-based steam

crackinga
Ethane-based steam

crackingb
Natural gas-to-olefins

UOP MTO, ExxonMobil MTO

and Lurgi MTP

DSM OCM I DSM OCM II

Feedstock production

0.069 (combustion of

refinery gas for

naphtha production)

0.056 (combustion of

natural gas for ethane

production)

0.056 (combustion of natural gas

for methane and oxygen

production)c

0.056 (combustion of natural gas for methane production)

0.042 (combustion of natural gas

and partial oxidation of methane

for methanol production)d

0.056 (combustion of natural gas for oxygen production)

Petro-chemicals production

0.053 (combustion of

fuel-grade

byproducts)

0.047 (combustion of

fuel-grade

byproducts)

0.056 (combustion of natural gas

and a small amount of fuel gas

byproducts for product recovery

and separation)

0.021 and 0.026 for electricity

production with an efficiency of

55% and 60%, respectively

(combustion of all non-methane

and non-ethylene byproducts)e

�0.004 and 0.033 for electricity

production with an efficiency of

55% and 60%, respectively

(combustion of all non-ethylene

byproducts and methane)f

aData is based on Ref. [94]. Refinery gases have higher carbon content than natural gas.
bData is based on Ref. [94]. The difference between CO2 emission factors of naphtha and ethane cracking is due to different fuels used. Ethane cracking

emits 6 kgCO2/GJ less than naphtha cracking because the hydrogen content in the fuel grade byproducts from ethane cracking is higher than that from

naphtha cracking.
cHere we assume natural gas as the combusted fuel, which is typical for natural gas-fired heaters used in the chemical industry.
dData is based on Ref. [94]. This emission factor is smaller than that of natural gas due to auto-thermal reforming, partial oxidative reaction and CO2

recycling.
eData is based on Ref. [12]. This is the result of partial oxidative, exothermic reactions in which thermal energy is released without producing CO2 (See

Table 2).
fData is based on Ref. [12]. The emission factor of OCM II is higher than OCM I because of less recycling.

12Mitsubishi has filed patents on a so-called oxo gas process, which

recovers CO2 from both flue gas and steam reforming [54]. The oxo

process is also called dry reforming as opposed to steam reforming. The

formula for the reaction is: CH4+CO2-2CO+2H2. Mitsubishi claims

that this process has the potential to drastically reduce CO2 emissions.

Also, air can be used instead of pure oxygen and therefore CO2 emissions

from oxygen production are also avoided.
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4.5.2. Oxidative coupling of methane

The current performance of OCM routes in terms of
energy use is poorer than that of state-of-the-art steam
cracking primarily due to the following problems:

� Low yields. There is a trade-off between methane
conversion and selectivity to ethylene [56,57]. Under
600 1C, the rate of reaction is slow, but above 600 1C
undesired oxidations dominate the reactions [55].
� Separation. Relatively high energy use in separation and

recycling [56,58].
� Catalysts. Additional oxygen and hydrogen are required

for reducing coking on catalysts [59,60]. High tempera-
tures at 750–1000 1C require catalysts with high thermal
stability [56].

Other issues concern safety (possible explosion due to
the mixture of oxygen and hydrocarbons), environmental
pollution (CO and CO2 emissions, aromatic hydrocarbons,
acid gas and organic acid), and operability [17].

Currently, many experiments are being conducted to
tackle these problems:

� Raising yield. New energy-efficient catalysts may raise
conversion and selectivity above 20–30% and 80–90%,
respectively [56,61]. Oxygen-permeable membrane reac-
tors could eliminate the need for oxygen plants and
enhance the selectivity to ethylene [62]. This could result
in ethylene yields up to 50% [63] though the slow oxygen
flux might require a large reactor, which implied higher
investments [64]. If oxygen-permeable membrane reac-
tors could be integrated with an OCM plant, they would
allow approximately 20% (approximately 6.5GJ/t
ethylene) energy savings compared to a DSM OCM I
plant (without membrane reactors) [64].
� Separation. Membrane may also be applied in the

recycling and separation sections where ethylene is
removed from final product streams. An ethylene yield
of up to 75% has been claimed [33]. In addition,
experiments are being conducted to try out several
AgNO3 sorbents for ethylene absorption [65].
� Retrofitting. OCM can be retrofitted with conventional

ethane or naphtha steam crackers for energy optimiza-
tion (e.g., through heat transfer from oxidative coupling
to the cracking furnace or through the combination of
oxygen production and separation processes of steam
crackers) [27,66–68]. However, some say that this is
difficult because steam crackers have only limited
capacities to process light gases [31].

We do not have enough data to study these technological
possibilities in detail. If implemented, these new technol-
ogies could bring considerable improvements in terms of
yield, energy use and CO2 performance. However, at this
moment, none of these possibilities have been demon-
strated and commercialized. Within the short term (the
next 5–10 years), none of these methane-based routes is

likely to become more energy efficient or lead to less CO2

emissions than steam cracking routes do.

5. Production cost analysis

Our analysis is based on economic data in the open
literature. For the comparison of production costs, we
consulted various publications, industrial experts and
consultancy firms and found only relatively minor differ-
ences among these sources. These differences do not
change the overall picture because feedstock costs (and
electricity prices in the case of DSM OCM I and II)
dominate the results. We distinguish three sets of feedstock
costs and electricity prices (Table 7) in order to compare
the historical average situation (referring to 1970–2005) of
energy prices in the US and Europe with other more
extreme situations (high and low gas prices). The situations
with high gas prices represent the average situation in 2006
and the situation with low gas prices represent the
‘‘stranded gas’’ situation.
‘‘Stranded gas’’ refers to natural gas that is located in

remote, gas-rich regions (such as the Far East area in
Russia) where natural gas is abundant and local gas
consumption is low. Natural gas in these regions account
for as much as 60% of global natural gas reserves and is
currently available at $0.5–1.0/GJ, so subsequently metha-
nol can be produced at below approximately $75/t,
according to several sources [10,16,24,69]. However, due
to the rapid development of liquefied natural gas (LNG),13

such low gas prices in these locations may not continue to
exist for long in the coming decades.
Feedstock costs refer to the production costs of feed-

stocks (see Fig. 5). Other variable costs include utilities
(electricity, water, etc.). Fixed costs include labor, opera-
tion and maintenance. We assumed a lifetime of the plant
to be 15 years and the discount rate for capital costs to be
10%. All values are given in US$ of year 2000.
The production cost analysis follows the economic value-

based allocation approach described in Section 3.4. For
DSM OCM I and II, electricity sales are deducted from the
total production costs. Assumptions for electricity price are
shown in Table 7. These electricity prices are assumed to be
strongly dependent on the prices of natural gas for
electricity generation.
Fig. 5 shows that feedstock costs dominate production

costs for these routes. We have made the following three
observations:

� First, the high oil prices ($60/bbl) and high gas prices
($9/GJ) under the average situation in 2006 made the
production costs of HVCs twice as much as those under
the historical average situation.
� Second, under the ‘‘stranded gas’’ situation when the

natural gas price is at $0.75/GJ, C1 routes can lower
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13The LNG transportation cost from gas-rich countries to the US and

Europe is currently about $3–4/GJ natural gas [70].
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production costs to $300–400/t HVCs. Clearly, the
economics of C1 routes are highly economically
attractive in those remote, gas-rich regions.
� Third, production costs of DSM OCM II do not

change in a similar way as other routes do when
the prices of natural gas change. However, DSM OCM

II is very sensitive to the change of electricity prices:
the errors bars in Fig. 5 show the effect of electri-
city prices when deviating 7$0.01/kWh from the
assumptions in Table 7. This shows once more that
DSM OCM II is rather a power plant than a
petrochemical plant.
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Table 7

Three sets of assumptions for feedstock costs and electricity prices (all values in US$ of 2000)

The average situation in

2006 in the US and Europe

The historical average

situation in the US and

Europe (1970–2005)

The ‘‘stranded gas’’

situation in remote, gas

rich regions

Crude oil $60/bbl ($440/t) [95] $20/bbl ($147/t) [95,96] Not applicable

Naphtha (price in $/t=10�oil prices in $/bbl as a rule of

thumb derived from Ref. [6])

$600/t $200/t

Ethane (price in $/GJ ¼ 1/6�oil prices in $/bbl as a rule of

thumb derived from Ref. [95])

$10/GJ (or $450/t) $3/GJ (or $135/t)

Natural gas $400/t (or $8/GJ) [95,97] $125/t (or $2.5/GJ) [95,97] $35/t (or $0.75/GJ) [95,97]

Methanol (estimated on the basis of methanol production

costs: other variables and fixed costs together at $15/t and

capital cost at $40/t [52])

$355/t $150/t $75/t

Electricity (estimated on the basis of Refs. [98,99]) $20/GJe ($0.08/kWh) $8/GJe ($0.03/kWh) $5/GJe ($0.02/kWh)

Oxygen (estimated on the basis of oxygen production costs:

350 kWh/t plus fixed and capital costs together at $50/t [48])

$80/t $60/t $55/t
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However, the uncertainty of production costs for C1

routes is high because:

� Low production costs are only possible in very remote,
gas-rich regions in the Middle East, Russia and other
countries. However, as said earlier, the prices of
‘‘stranded gas’’ in the long term (the coming decades)
might not continue to be so low in these locations
anymore because of rapid development of LNG there.
� DSM OCM I and II are immature technologies

(e.g., low yield problems as mentioned earlier). Up to
today, there are no generally accepted designs of OCM
for ethylene production at large, commercial scale.

6. Conclusions

By conducting a comparative analysis of the energy use,
CO2 emissions and production costs of C1 technologies and
steam cracking, we found that methane-based routes use
more than twice as much than process energy than state-of-
the-art steam cracking routes do (the energy content of
products is excluded). Oxidative coupling routes are
currently still immature due to low ethylene yields and
other problems. The methane-based routes can be econom-
ically attractive in remote, gas-rich regions where natural
gas is available at low prices. The development of liquefied
natural gas (or LNG) may increase the prices of natural gas
in those locations. While several possibilities for energy
efficiency improvement do exist, none of these natural gas-
based routes is likely to become more energy efficient or
lead to less CO2 emissions than steam cracking routes do.
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